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H HIRD on the list cornes Mr. Richard D)avy,
wlio, we believe, has worked a greater

number of days for The Massey Manufacturing
Company and its founders than any other man
i its employ. Mr. Davy was born in CJorn-

wall County, England, Mardi 21st, 1822, and
*îs consequently 63 years of age. ]FiS father
was a farmer. Was married at: Waterloo,
England, in December, .1845. Four years
thereafter hie emigrated to Canada with bis
wife and 'cbild, the latter of whom died shôrtly
after bis arrivai, at Newcastle. Ris remem-
brances of the ocean voyage are stiil vivid.
The vessel on which lie took passage at Pads-

tow, was named the Belle, Captain Basson, and
the time made by her across the Atlantic was
exactly six weeks and three days. The passen-
gers were about seventy in number, and during
a storm of two days and two niglits the sick-
ness was calculated to cause Mark Tapley, had
lie been ou board, to "lcorne out"lui the strong-
est possible manner. However they landed
saiely at Quebee, and came on to Moutreal by
steamer City of Qtuebec. They arrived at To-
routo by the City of -Toronto, and remained
about two weeks. Having relatives at Cobourg'
lie took the boat for that point. These were
the days of the old .Admi&cd and the Prin cesa
Royjal, and opposition steamboating, aud the
fane at that time froni Torouto to CJobourg was
one York shilling. Mr. Davy can necail no
instance during bis life where lie obtained sucli
full value for is mnioey as on this trip. These
were also the de.ys of the four horse coaches,
country inus and swaggering drivers witi their,
tin horns aud eight miles an hour. IlTimes
were better then,» says Mr. Davy, "lthan they
are uow. 0f course wages were low, but the
means of living were low in proportion. Good
beef could be bought for 3d. or 4d. a pound;
veal, 2d. 2id; mutton about the sanie; geese,
1/3 eaci; turkeys, 2/6 or 3/; bread, three
large boaves for a quarter ; potatoes, 1 / a bush. ;
wood, 5/ to 6/3 per cord iu the country, and
everything in like proportion. 0, tlie old days,
the good old days 1'» Mr. Davy, thinks lie got
full value for lis York shilling, aithoughlihe
.stopped short of his intended destination, and
left the boat at Newcastle. Fiuding employ-
meut there with Mr. Chas. Alien, a cabinet
maken, lie remained witi hlm a few moutis,
and during that tinie completed a piece of very
:fine work which took the first prize at the Pro-
vincial Exhibition, held that year lu Cobourg.
On leaving Allen lie V ý't into iousebuilding on
bis own account, houses yet stand-
ing iu an* .bout'ý ý~*.rCastle bear tlie marks of
his hand. ~Ui;~ not the "balloons" of
these later days whIî' whole blocks fali down
if incautiously leant up against, burying their,
occupants amid their flimsy ruins, and landing
thein builders (lu one case at least) where they

I ~,
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ought to, have been long before-in States bis hands. -The world would be badIy off .with-
prison. The bouses Mr. Davy built were buit out such men. Among the "f campers " and
to stay, and they have staid. If it were pos- the "lsoldiers " who abound, they are the sait
sible for one of these old structures, with their which prevents andi preserves the whole mass
ponderous beams and girths and braces, to fail from becoming corrupt. If there were more
down, there would be no occupants lef t alive to men satisfied simply to do their duty, and
tell the tale, but Mr. Davey bas no such blood their whole duty, there would be more peace
upon his head; bis bouses. might burn down, and contentment ini the world. There would
but neyer fail. not be so many rich, perhaps, but there would

Mr. Davy was first employed i ithe Massey be more quiet consciences, and a greater num-
family by Mr. Daniel Massey, and later by Mr. ber of happier lives., Who shall be rich i the
H. -A Massey, at bouse cabinet work and fit, end ? Who shail be poor? Surely the grand-
ting, assisting durig the busy season in the est riches any man can aspire to are those of a
manufticture, of machines. .In 1850 he regu- pure hbart, a conscience devoid of offence, and
larly entered the employ of H. A. Massey i a contented mind. R1e who shalh hear the
whioh he contiuued, with the exception of about words, IlThou hast been faithful over a few
.two years, until the formation of the present things, I wiil make thee ruler over many
Clompany. His absence during those two years things," addressed to him at lust shall be rich
was owing to a dispute between him and a beyond ail that earth can ever know.
newly appointed foreman. R1e has continued "Both, heirs to some six feet of sod,
ini the Company's employ sice it was organized Are equal i the earth at lust;
and now dlaims te, be the oldest man i the Both, children of the saine dear God,

11e as eenthefater f telv chld-Prove titie Wo your heirahîp vaatshop. Heb entefte ftev hl-By records of a well-filled pust;
dren, six of whom are »still living, four girls and A heritaÉe, it seems to me,
two boys, the latter being now employed by Well worth a. life to hold in fee."
the Company. On the 4th of August next Mr. Davy will,

*Mr. Davy is one of those men who are not *if he live, complete his fortieth year as a
afraid of their work, and has the reputation of journeyman, about thirty-five of which have
being one of the best workmen in his ihe in been spent i the employ of The Massey CJo.
the city. R1e bas always been a very industri- -_________

ous and obliging man, and there is many an old THE LO5T CAUSE.
threbin mahinemanwhobas rivn mles Canada bas reason to congratulate herseif upon the

after six o'clock in the evening te get te Mr. manier i which the insane rising i the NorthWest
Davy with lis machine which required what has been put an end Wo. At thi8 late day, when the
the Yorkshireman would caîl "fetting." H1e incidents of the rebellion are already beginning to be
wus always ready when called on, and at that forgotten, when the soldier bas laid down his weapon
busy time (about whicb we know smthin and resumed his place in the community, (holding bis

sommghead a littie her perhaps than before, for i not
even now perhaps) he hau been often up and at bis cheek eill bro with the sun of the battlefield?)
work when the flrst beama of the sun played « it is flot necessary to enlarge upon the subject of the
about the shining edges of his teols. Mr. late trouble. The rebellion is over-its leader bas

Davyliasa horor f Ilcampd" wrk;been tried and condemned to death--some twenty
Davyhas horor f "sampd" wrk; of bis associates bave pleaded guilty and been remand-

whatever he does may be depended upon as ed for sentence, and the *whole people of tbe North
having been done te, the best of bis ability; he West have learned that the government ia able atid
is not of those who are satisfied if their work determined Wo make the authority of the law respeo.
shows well outside, it must be thorough aII ted, te the most remote bouudary of the Dominion.
througb before it passes from bis hands. '11e VThere were many thankful hearts ini Toronto on
says of himself that he is a poor hand at pro/'T esday evening, the 23rd of July, the day our troope
viding materials for an autebiograpby or dov- camne home. Toronto has nover seen so grand a dis-
tailing them tegether, but when it comes tea play of popular enthusiasin, as wu5 shown on that day.

of ork wbthe doetalin orîayng utIt muet ave been soine compensation te the gallantjob o rk hte oealnorlynOufellows, for the sufferinga and dangers they had under.
he thinks he might say witbout presumption gone, to b. welcomed home again in the manier they
that he possesses some clainis toe eXcellenoe. were. Not*alone because of the diaplay made in their
We can most cordially echo this opinion, and bonor, tbe fineat the city lia ever seen, but because of

the almost personal affection showu'by the amambledtrust that ho may long be able, as he is com- thousande in every possible manier té the sunbrowned
petent and willing, to, do the work entrusted te volunteer.
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An atmosphero of genuino naturaineas soemed to
porvado the whoie city-differeuces i rank and PO-
sition vere for the moment forgotton, and the "bos
msrched home through long miles of mon, woinén ad
ohildren, whosei unaffected manifestations of delight
*ere worth a long journey to ses. This Iltouch of
nature was the grandest feature of the whoie reception,
and we oniy wish that it might oftener b. allowed to
hoid sway over the hearts of mon. The world would
be much botter for it. Without doubt it was appre.
ciated by the men as it deserved te be, for ita. truth
snd spontaneity were so fully apparent, that tho coid-
est temperament melted into geniality and good feel-
ing beneath its giow. The result was happy, and no
ene, we venturo te say, who was present, either i tho
ranks or among the people who iined the way from the
station at North Toronto te the Armnoury, will woon
forgot thé homo coming of tho Grenadiers and the
Queen's Own.

LE SALUT D'ADIEU.4ENERAL GRANT IS DEAD. For many dais
the people of the United States had been iu

hourly expectation of this message, y et when at last
it came its shock was most keenly felt throughout the
land. At 8:08 a.m. on Thursday, July 23rd, the Boul
of the great Union soldier was released on its ever-
lastin,ý furlough, and as the words "1Gênerai Grant is
dead' wero flashed fromn ene end of the Union te the
other, the Nation stood stil i reverenoce as if te. wave
his freed spirit its iast farewell. The littie cottaea
Mount MoGwregor has now become historical; seon
only in .9acred interest te that other dwelling where
thé first President of the Republie surrendered te, the
invincible Commander-Death. When Generai Grant
was removed te Mount MoGregor Borne six weeks
before his death, it wai hoped that the pure balsamic
air and the higli elevation of the Iocality might enable
hima te overcome the disease which was Îensuming
him. For a time the change was productive of hope,
which, however, was Boofl found te be deluBive, the
trouble being too deepiy seated te be eradicated by
any etirthiy agency-wherefore the best effortà of his
4lÎends and médical attendants were given te maire his
1àst dayB as peaceful and free from pain as possible.
The long struggle i that-quiet cottage againBt the last
enemy was. one which called ite action ail those
heroic qualities which were characteristic of the man,
and which were nover more nobiy dispiayed even in
his most glorious filids, when he rode the commander
of the Nation's aries.

As w. look upon the picture of the dead hero,
stretched in his everiasting ret, the years roll back
with us like a flood, and we hear again the echees of
Donolson, of Vicksburg, of Chattanooga, as we heard
them ini those tryiug days of a quarter of a century
ag. e see the humble tanner of Galena, who waa
dcosoribed by bis noîghbors as« a " 1duli, plodding man, '
awakened fromn bis plodding by the guns of Sumpter.
We mark his progress through mauy diffioulties until
i Fobruary, '62, eight months after he first accopte
command of a regiment, we find hlmi replying te Bc-
ner's fia g of truce at Fort Donelson, accoe aid by a
request f or terna, "lNo terms but ucnd itoa and
immediate surrender can b. accopted." Here was a
change indeed. The man wheBe life hitherte had been

oliscare and unsuccesaful had at st found his vocation
-the nation bad found ita saviour. Thenceforward
tihe wave which ho had taken at the flood bore him on
toeovor-incroasing lame; te Vicksburg, te Chattanooga,
te Nashville, wbere on March l7th, 1864, ho issued hie
firet generai order as <Jommauder-in-Chief of the armiés
of the Ujnited States. W. follow hlm on that terrible
march tbrough the Wilderness, where se many Union
soldiers laid dowu their lives, te the grand climax at
Appomattex, when the rebelGeneral Lee surrendered;
whe4 the war was over and the Union was saved.

As a soldier Gênerai Grant hias liad many critica
who refuse te -see any personai menit in his victenios,
attributing his many succosses more te the Good For-
tune which seemed neyer wholly te desert him, rather
than te his qualities as a commander of armies. They
point te the errors aud disasters which cost the atmy
of the Potomac aiono over 80,000 moninu the batties of
the Wilderuess bof ore Richmond was finally taken, and
assert that the South was conquered soiely by brute
force and the inexhaustible resources, both i mon and
treasure, of ber foe. We have not space te enter ite
an argument on the question, even were we se in-
clined. The resuit romains, and will romain through
ail time, that the greateat rebellion the worid bad ever
seen was crushed eut, and that Grant, the tanner of
Galena, the hero of Fort Donelson, the. victer of
Gettysburg, steod. out before the world as the man
who, by his invincible courage snd determination, his
unconquerabie will, bad led the Union armies te their

grad and final triumph. Before such a triumph the
pe f the detracter is but dipped in the waters -of the

eceau, its diatribes written on the sand.

Rad Grant been content te romain the savieur of
bis ceuntry his life wouid have been a bappier one.
Ho had reacbed the highest niche in the temple of
fame, and a grateful nation would have enshrined him
there forever. Unhappily hé was led within the de-
main of politice, for which it is ne discredit te bis
memory te say ho was net fitted, and in that unclean
arena the laureis ho had gained in more cengonial
fields were smirched and tarnisbed by the noxieus
vapours with whicb its atmosphère abounded. Duning
bis double terni of office as Président, ho was accused
et many things which tended te detract from the lustre
whîch should nover have been dimmed by contact with
unworthy surroundings. His administration was said
te have been controlled by a ring of trading politicians,
or Ilbosses," who in their turn centrolled the patron-
age of thé country, ieading te unwise appointments
and jarring complications i the executive machinery.
Ho was accused of Cmariam, of nepotism ; bis Ad-
ministration becarne a.t lust te hé cailed a " brother-lu-
law Administration," on account of bis many appoint-
mente of relations and connections te lucrative positions
in the gift of thé Governmont. Some, even, did net
scrupie to affirin that thé Président was a party te'
soe of the. many act43 of corruption of which those
about hlm wero assurediy guiity. Of this latter charge,
however, as the Tri bune remarirs: "1there was net
oniy ne proof but ne reasonable ground for suspicion. "
Altheso things tended te diminish the regard of the
people for *theïr warrior -President. Front the high
position of a succossful soldior ho had descendod te drie
commonplace level of theé politician, and thé spieudor
of bis aolievemeuts was te some extent forgotton or

95
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obscnred amid the. dust of party conflict. And visai
in 1874 indications were apparent* -tat a third termn
vas on the. carda, the. pope mauifested their disap-
Eroval by giviug the Hlouse of Representatives te the.
])eôrata, -for tb. first time since lihe war broke eut.

This blow at once revealed te -al tie parties concerned
the. unpopularity of their course, aud the. "tird term"
agitation lied a sudden deali.

In 1877 Grant commeiiced his tour "Iroünd the,
world," returuing in 1879, after an absence of two
years and a hall, In 1882 h. vas unfortunat.ly in-
duced te leud his naine as a special partner te the
nevly orgauized firm of Grant & Ward, .sad was
thereby brougbt within the. vortex of Wall Street,
whicb h. should have sbunned as tbe plague. Tii.
unscrupulous tactics adopled by the. managing partuer
of the, new firm, and ils disgraceful failure after two
years, tended furtiier te involve General Graut's repu-
tation. Il le nov knowu, however, that he bad been
used by a sceundrel for lhe furherance of bis own
sciiemes and that personally Grant war, net privy te
any of his dishonest practices. Tii. refusai of Mrs.
Grant, supported therein by ber busband, te accept as
a gift front W. H. Vanderbilt lbe large sum (SI5O,OOO>
wbich had been obtained by the. General from. Vander-
bilt at the instance of Ward, showed that love of
filtby lucre had no share iu determi.ning their course.
Their volunlary action in surrenderig almost Ibeir
entire property thal the. debt might be discbarged,
had the. effecl of arousing a strong feeling of sympathy
among lhe American people for hheir old lime bero,
and when, laler, it became known liaI in addition te
the. pecuuiary troubles accumulating about hlm, bis
lii. vas threatened by an incurable disease, a generous-
bearted nation awoke aI once te ils former estimiatien
of his true werth and the. lose it might soon be called
upon te sustain.

.The "1circling hhings of night " wbich fiilted tirough
the. gloom of bis later days verebanished in a moment
in the renewed sunshine of a people's graleful remem-
brance. Ris faults, bis frailties were forgetten, and
bis services alone remernbered. The faleful lime wben
lhe 1if. of lhe Nation seemed trembling iu lb. balance
vas recalled, and the man wie with calm voice and
uuimpassioned demeanor, had taken bis place in lhe
van of the. Grand Army of the. Republic, viien lie
people almost had begun te despair, marsballing It
thenceforth through a series of victeries te ils final
triumph, a gai emerged froin the cleud -under whicb
bis famebaJ been partially obscured-"l Uneonditional
Surrender Grant" bad regained bis place as a soldier
m. the hearts of bis countrymen, and viien the brave'
beart whicb bad neyer quailed lu the. face of danger at
lasI stood stli before the. uplifted haud of Death, lhe
Natiou's sorrow vas prefouud as if Appomatex were
ye8terday, and their hero, had breathed bis laut amid.
the. shouts of vlctery. They thought of hlm inot as
President or politician; net in any capacity save one
-thie Soldier of the. Union, viiose sword iiad doue

valiant service for bis country, and was neyer sbeatbed
until lhe fo. bad surrendered and the land vas saved.
As a soldier he wiil be remembered. As a soldier we
take ur leave of im, assured tiaI history wiii do
hlm justice, tbat

"Ris carven scroll shall read:
Here rems the. valiant heart
Whose duty was bie creed,-
Who chose the. warrior's part."

"Who when the. fight was done
The grüm laut foe-defied,
Naught kùew save victory won,
Suriendered not-but died."

WESTMINSTER ABBE 'Y.
Eingland bas done -houer te herseif in honorig thie

memory of General Grant. The grand old Abbey
where rest tihe ashea of ber neblest and best, was yes-
terda;y (Aug. 4th) fiiled by a vast audience of Enghish
men and women, ail clad ini babiliments of rnourning,
who had corne there te manifest thefr sympathy with
the. American nation in ite hour of sorrow. It was -a
fitting tribute to a hero's memory, and as such the.
Americans present acknowledged and prized it. The
address of Cannon Farrar is descrubed. a abounding in
noble sentiments and sincere praise of America and
ber instittlIons, coupled with tihe most fervent testi-
.mony to*the worth of1 the departed warrior and states-
man. As the. migty organ pealed forth the. final
notes of the Dead March iu Saul, the sweiling chorde
reverberating arnong *the lofty arches of the. vast
edifice, and the congregation turued away, surely lhe
hope muet have been uppermost in their minds that
no breatb of ill feeling miglit ever be allowed te m ar
th. harmony which now existe, between tbe two great
Engli8h-speaking nations of the. world. The. thought
that wbalever may have been their differeuces in the.
pust, the. voices of Religion, of Liberty, of Peace,
ail send up the prayer that they may be more closely
joined in the great work of man's advancement and
lie spread of Christian knowledge tbrougbout the.
world.

Go NTRIBUTEDI

LETTERS PROM THE FRONT.

PROU OUR OVIN C'ORRESPONDENT VIITH THE QUEEN'S
OWN.

(To the Editor TRmp HàmMUR).

BÂTTLEFORD, June 151h, 1885.
Thiugs are duil bere, very duil. *General Middleten

la stili at Fort Pitt, whither be relurued afler bis
frailless chas. of Big Bear. Col. Otter and the
Queen's Owu have net yet'ieturned from teir quest
of thie sme slippery individual. They (Queen's Own)
bave captured seme Indian poules and supplies frorn'
a fugitive baud of Indians, and tiat is about ail. I
imagqine Big Bear has made biniseif so, scarce tiat
lhe demand7for hum le very much greater than the
supply. If any of the speculators have sold hlm short
they stand te lose. 0f course he and bis prisoners,
the MeLeau family, are the. subjects of the hotu. Il
is feared that in retaliation for the. death of sme In-
dieun women klled during a skirmish with th. red-
skins by Strange's scouts, the priseners may b. deait
wîth in a s a r manuer. B ut we are ail hoping
for the. best. Muh depends on th. size of Big Bear's
provision bag and bis prosect ef being able te sub-
sist for a few monthe on what he bas stolen and what
be eau procure from. the. forest aud the. stream. Should
1«Buckadawin," tii.gaunt spectre, hunger, puren. him,
h. will be menaced by a foe more tu be dreaded than
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ovon General Middletoi. -it may b., theroforo, that
Big-Bear foreseeixig au inevitable-surreuder in the. near
future wfillbe careful, how hie adds to the. already large
load. of gult for which, i that event, h.e will b. called
upon to answer. I have hoard a short history of Bear
which if your readera' have not already seen may be
of some interest. I arn told lie is a full-blooded Indian
and net a Frenchman or half-breed, as has been as-
sorte&. H e i. about sixty years of age and looks much
oider. He is a Plain Cree (that is a Cree of the plains
as distingui8hed fremi the Wood Crees), ne reference
to his personal appearance, as I have no desire to flat-
ter him by using that adjective i connection with hie
looke. They say h.e iu as ugly a sai it8elf, which I
suppose is the ne plus ultra -of ail uglineus. He lu a
native of Carleton district, where hie -lived unti] about
twenty years ago, when h.e weut te Fort Pitt, and b.-
came infuential amen g the. Indiaus tiiere, some of
thomn being related to hir. He was elected or aip-
pointed chief of seme fifteen lodges and it is said b.e
and hie followers were* a Il'tongh " lot. Hors. steal-
ing was their favorite pastime, aad fights witii the
Blakfeet wère of cemmon occurrence. Re had no

patin the. rising fifteen years a go, but refused te sigu
tei treàty made then, and shertly after went witii bie

band te the. Cyprua Bills where h.e gathered aromid
hinm a lot ef discontented Indiana like birnself and
made lively times in that vicinity. After remaining
there' sonie six or eigbt years, gaining quite a reputa-
tien as a warrior, hie was indnced by the Goverument
te returu te Pitt and urged te go on hua reserve aid
8tay tiiere. He consented se far as te take his treaty
rney, but had ne intention of settlig down as a
respectable farmer. Sweet-Grass, the iiereditary and
once-poweorful chief of tii. Crees, having died, Big
Bear obtained control, over a large number of hie band
and was practically iiead man ef the. Fort Pitt Iu-
dians. In the. winter of 1883 hie engaged lu freigitin
between Pitt and Edmonton, but found such wor mono-
tenous and was always disconteuted.' He ie a great
friend of Poundmnaker, and if these two redskine
could have effected a junction with Riel at ,Batoche
the. rebellion might have been a more serions matter
thuai it is now likely te b.. Re is a Pagan, I believe ;
at least b.e does net profees Chnistianity as many of the
Indians do. He and his band are neyer truly happy
uxiiesa they are plndering or committing serne sort of
depredation, and the country wonld b. well nid of humi
and tiiem.-

The Colonel had quit. an adventure the other
evening, or rather the. other nigiit. The buglere
of the. Queen's Own had been practising' the varieus
cans in camp during the day and had dwelt particu-
larly on the '<«Aesembly. " About twelve o'clock the.
Colonel sprang from hie tout sboutiug,

«'Where are tbey? Which way are they coming?"
"Who, sir?" said the seutry as bie salnted.
IlWhy the onerny, of course. .What do yen mean

by asking, ' Who, air?' Didn't yen bear the. 'Assem-«
bly?' Turi eut tht, guard at once and lot the' camp
b. aroused."

."Pardon me, air," aaid the sentinol, "I. think u
muet b. mistaken ; I have-" . yen

"Why, confouu&'you,wiat do you mean? Tiiero,
den't you bear that?"

Lt was the IlAssoinbly," certainly, and a.emed te
cerne fromn soine far distance, nising and falliug i the
meut aingular maier. But the. moat singular thing

about it wau that, Iistening met inteutly, the. Colonel
snd bis companion decided it was iu the, air above
their bonde, and at laut -located, it on tep of the. flag
polo of the. Colouel'a tout.

"'By Jov! " said the asteuisiiod officer, Ilthere's
aemething extnaordinany about this. Yen dou't e
anythig, of a bugler on tep ef that fia g pole, doyen?"

"Bug er! " laughed the. sontry, "lthaît would b. a
lark sure enougb. Stop! th.r. is something ou the.
flag polo ; Fin blowed if there aint. I cau m0 it
moving now. "

Agamn the IlAesembly " rang out, net a full grown,
bugle-cracking, camp-areusing cail, yen know, but the.
8ame mysterieus, seemingly aupennatural strain which
they had heard- beforo, and there could b. ne doubt
uew that it came frem the. tep of the flag pole.

"lShail I fire, air ?" I ean uee it plainly ; it's ne
good whatever it iu."

" 1Fire ! nonsense. Baud me yenr' rifle ; I'1l take
yonr place' and de yen shin np that polo and flnd eut
what the. infernal tiiing is. "

"Faitii, I don't lik. te, sir."
"Up yen go. Corne, bnrry."

Up the pole went the soldier, and on arriving at the.
tep was anrprieed te flnd a hinge bird or insect of soie
sert, no* apparently asleep witii ita head undor its
wiig. Seizing a fragment ef bard tack from hie
poncli witb eue baud, while b.e beld on te the polo
with the. ether, and witb bis legs, hie atruck the crea-
tare witii that inhumai missile, dashing it te the.
ground with a duil tiiud.

TFhe Colonel rushed te the. spot.
The soldier slid down the. pole and jeined bis efficen

wbo seemed strickeu with amazement sa he surve yed
the mangled remaine now stillinl death, nover *te
trumpet more.

Il De yen kuow wbat yen have doue ? " 8aid theo
Colonel in a strident voice. "«Do yenknow what yen
have doue, air?"

"1I-I-wlI, I can't say that I do know exactly,
but 1 know 1 fetched hlm the firet time. "

S"Thon L'il tell yen, air. Yen have killod a North-
West musquite!"

This story was related te me by tii. s.ntry himef,
and upon xny expreseing aome doubte i the. matter, hie
get angry aid offered te show me the, pole if I
conldn't believe a man wben hoe was trying te tell the
truth.". This, of course, settled it. I h ave read aince
of a teamster whe had hie herses mired ini eue of the
numerons swamps that abouud north of Battleford,
wbe g et the, barness off and the. herses ont eafely, but
cernpletely oxhansted. Being in agreat burryhle
clapped the. harnese on a pair of musquitees and
drove tbrengb in triumph. 1 did net believe tuis
ateny-yeu may do as yen 11k. about. it. .But really
the. muaquitees are whoppers. A great many of tbem
wonld weigb a pound. o ne of the. meat truthful mon
in the. reginent told me hoe had just seen eue and took
it for a prairie chicken 1

I must get te the. end of this letter. I wiaii yen
cenld. be np bore fer a while, yen wonld onjey it
amazing1y Thene seema te b. à aemetbing in the air
wbich bas an exhilrating effeet on one's spirite. A
wealth of ozone or some etiier champaguy qnality
which sdire the blood aid makes it tingle te ene's fiuger-
onde. It la a maguificent ceuntry here about Battle-
ford, aid will eue day b. the. gardon of the. Northi-
West. Flowera of almeat endlesa variety grow wild,
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and bespangle the green sides of the, hUis and the
plains ini every direction. 'The weather is warrn dur-
mng the day but net excessively se, and the nights are
cool and pleasant. There are iometimes violent thun-
der sterme which have a bad effect upon the wireS,
the accompanying wind levelling the tlegraph poles
on several occasions lately and Lrgte ime. .I
have a steed, captured at Batoche, for my own use- in
ca4se of important despatches and a dearth-of couriers.
I have had several horseback rides out into the couin-
try and have enjoyed them immensely. 0f course it
would not be pleasant te meet Big Bear or. some of hie
followers, but I have to take the chances of that. I
hope to write you next timie that hie has been cap-
tured. Mr. Richardson, the postmaster at Battleford,
le an agent for The Massey Manufacturing Company.
Their machines take the lead here, I understand, and
but for the rebeilion thie would havé been a good year,
for mowere particularly. I have ne doubt that befere
many years ail kinds of harvesting machinery will be
ini large demand in his territory. FRaD.

BATTLimFoRD, June 22nd, 1885.
We bave just received word that ail the prisoners

with Big Bear have been rescued and are now on their
way to Battieford, which news has caused mucli rejoic-
ing among the people here. Few were sanguine enough
to hope for such a-resuit, considering the character of
their ruffian capter. A general order lias been issned
for ail troope with General Middleton te prepare for
home, and neyer was order more welcome. Cam-
paigning is ail very weil, and would be a* pleasant
change, if, wlien yoù become tired of it, you conla
pack your traps and vamose; but when the novelty
and the excitement have worn off and the regular
every-day, not-to-be-evaded duties* of the camp con-
tinue for monthe aftei that point lias been passed, the
sweets of camp, life begin to pali. I arn of the opinion,
however, that the change lias been beneficial to many
of our fellows. Thay are ail burnt by the sun, so that
friends would scarcely recognize them, and some of
tliem who were weak and ailing when they left Toronto
are now looking strong and well. Aithougli the Queen's
Own had several wounded at Cnt Knife, 1 think tliey
wil ail be weil enongli to mardi down King Street
when the time cornes. We have been unfortunate, or
fortunate, iu net liaving seen much fighting, which,
of course, wae not our fault. Everyone certainly
ouglit to be glad that our services have not been more
extensiveiy reqnfred, and that the need for themn je
now .happily past ; but some of the fellowe are not
eatisfied, and wonld have preferred a campaig more
strongly flavored with the epice of danger. Nodonbt
it wouid be higlily interesting and heroic to return on
crutches, but 1 shall be satiefted to miss the eclat if I
can return with my limbe and body i their natural,
commonpiace condition.

Coi Otter is stili .abejent in the vicinity of Turtie
Lake, on the lookout for Big Bear, and lias, net
heard the orders for home. Coriers who have corne
from Col. Otter say it je a most comical siglit to
see the Queen's Own at drillin their shirt eleeves and
many colored mosquito nets --sorne white, some bine,
some red, some green. It muet be very exasperatlng
for the mosquitoce. I have had quite a long talk with
Poundmaker and Borne. of hie chief men to-day. I have

changed ny mind about bis looks. -Close contact with
hlm lias dispelled the* illusion. He le a foir enough
iooking Indien, andif dlean and thoronghly got up in
Indian style miglit be an iniposing looking personage,
but i lie present wether-beaten liabiliments la not
calculated to throw beholders into raptures by hie
beauty. He and three of hie councillors, who are also
prisoners, do. nothing ail day long but play carde.
Tliey cail the game "marriage," 1 believe, and I sup-.
pose they nnderstand it- don' t, and don't want to.

Captain Dillon of the 7th Fusiliers of London le here
-arrived yesterday from Telegrapli Centre. It ie
expected that lie will command the escort which je to
ta ke Poundmaker and other prîsoners to Regina, but
thie je not yet eettled. He is a splendid iooklng officer,
and as you of course know, je an old Wimbledon man.
I nnderstand yon liad'written hlm to be on the look-
out for an individual cf my proportions if lie ever came
acrose the Queen's Own, and lie had a great deal cf
trouble in finding me. On hie arrivai. lie carne to the
office and b-egan to inquire for me,.of myseif, wlien
the following dialogue took place :

"I1 8ee yen are cf the.Qneen'e Own."
"Queen's Own, air."
"Do yen know private Harris, cf No. 2 Co. ?
"Oh, yes; I know him very well-that le, pretty

well."
"Io lie with the regi*ment liere now V"
"Yee ; lie is here."
"Would yen klndiy tell me where I may find him ?
"Well, lie is sometimes here and semetimes lie is

away off in the country on horeeback. 1 fancy lie le
not far off now, hewever."

IlWell, if you can give me directions wliere I c an
find him I shall feel obliged."

IIThere are two feilows named Harris in the Qneen'e
Own; wliat's hie first name, sir 1"

"4Fred."
"Oh, Fred. Yes,> I know him. -Fred, let me see

wliere yen would be moet likely te' him-er---a-
miglit I ask if yen have business with him V"

"'Now look here. I ses yenbelong teNo. 2MC., and
s0 dos lie. If yen know wliere' I can id hlm, say
se, please, or else I muet aek the firet person cf ordi-
nary intelligence I meet."

"'Certalnly, sir; cf course. Let me ses. Fred-
Fred Harris. Did you say yen were acquainted with
hlm, sir ?"

"No; I didn't say 1 was acqnainted with hlm; 1
didn't say I wae acqualnted with hie parents, or hie
friends, or his-brotliers, or his sieters, or hie uncles, or
hie- aunts. No; 1 pesitively did not make aaiy remark
that coula be construed into sucl an admission by any
ene except a hopelees imbecile. Good morning."

" Oh,* Captain Dillon."

'II shonld be g lad te give yen the information yen
ar *e seeking What sort cf a looking fellow je lie ?"

ciWell, I ahoula say, te begin at the begùnnig,
that hle lu i possession cf a head. This would be a
prominent feature in hie tout ememble. Hie hair je
either black, or brown, or red ; I amn eatisfied it is net
bine or green. He was born with two arme and a like
number cf legs, and the prebabilities are that lie etill
-retant these excrescences. 102

IlWhy, cf conrse; ne one cotdd be mistaken now as
te hie identity. 'Tis I-the Jibbinainesay !"

11 "Yen? Are yen Fred Harris ? Yen young rascal.
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:Wvoa notion to-'mUt nover mind. Yen report te me
evory rnorning at nineo 'clock. Rernember new. I'y.

.roiad to look aft&r you, and I ses you need it."'
=nd Ù't a grasp, of a hand which I should be.awfuily
serry te bave close on me'in anger, the gailant Captain
wont off, chuckling at the manner in which ho had
been muid.

The settiors in this vicinity are very despondent
over an order issued to-day, that no more Governinent
rations- are te be supplied them. There was quit. an
exciting time for awbile, 1 assure you, and groupa of
people were te ho seon gathered tegether ail over the
town, wondering what they were going te do about it.
Not one out ef twenty has any meana, everything
havn been dese odatoyed by the Indiana in thoir
raid te day before we came here. On one ef rny
raniles the other day I came across the ruina of a

frnheu.., and feund a Toronto Mower among them.
-the rnost used-up mower yeu eavor laid eyea en-pole
aawn in two, gearing smaahed, driving wheels ditto-
ail done by the. Indiana eut of pure devilishness.

We had a row here the ether evening which at one
time threatened te be very serions. Two hall -breeds,
ene named Sayor and the other Caplette or Capulet,
it appears were participants in Cnt Knife fight un the
aide of the rebela, and having surrendered with Pound-
maker, or about the saie turne, were ailowed te 'go
without punishinent. They remained in and about
Batt.efora and the loyal settlers were indignant that
they ahould ho allewed te run at large. Sayer had
sorno words with a man named Cinnarnon, and ox-
preesed hua intention of breaking the latte.r's head.
Mr. .Cinnamon, though weli up i yeara, is a vory
powerful man, and had decided objections te the
fracture of his cranium in this summary fashion. The
r esuit was a fight, in which the halfibreed was worsted
in very short order. The peuple were aroused, and'
shouts of "lgive it te the rebel; ho was at Cut Knife ".
began to e hhard. Sayer, 1ming a much hotter place

t %. ad bargained for, turned tiil and ran, with
S after him. Ro was unfortunate enough te,

.a was in a moment surrounded byr the now
thotoughly oxcited populace. '<Shoot hum; nu,hang
the rebel " arose on al aides, and une man actually
went su far as te procure a rope with the -latter pur.
p9 se in view. Someoune in his senses interfered,

uowever, and aaved tho pour feluow, else I really
think they would have haanged hum. At this juncture
someone calied, "lWhero's Caplette, t ho other rebel ?"
The half-breed camp waS net far off, and as the wurds
were spoken a rush was made fer it. Caplette was
feund i hie tout and was taken out and brought up
tewu-the avewed intention being te "1string hum up. "
They were persuaded, however, te lot hum go, and hoe
ne sooner found himself free than ho daahed off at the
tep of his speed in the direction of the barracks. Ho
was fired at ase ho ran, by une of the crowd, and
wuunded in the ami. Ho remained i the barraoks
that uight and i the merning iodged a cumplant

agi s orne ofe Principa partes. Iwas surnmoned
as a witness, but asmy herse had get away I was
ebliged te hutfor hum and was i consequeuce absent
wheu the trial came un. The upshut of the matter
was fhat tho parties were disrnissed, for want of ovi-

i -I prosume, and the cernp lainant himef ledged
,tht. guard ruein ou a charge of treasonable behavieur.

1 fear the Indiana and breeda about here are in for a
hot turne. The peuple are se inconaed. againat thein

that Borne of thein wiil have smail scruples in takin
the law inte thefr own handa and "rubbing eut" their
enomies whenever a guud opportunity occurs. Sorns
mysterieus deathe are already reported, and the docters
have decided the victimes wero struck by lightning1

This will probably ho my last letter te the LP
HÂMMER frei the front. The troups are getting ready
te embark and Battleferd will soon ho evacuatedl ex-
copt by the Mounted Police, te bo left for its protec-
tion. The war is over. It has been a amali afair as
cempared with the _genuino article, aud yet it has
served te show that Canada cau, when necessary, put
a formidable force in the field, arn, equip, transport
and provido for lier soldiers in a manuer net surpassed
by eider countries with ton turnes hoer experience in
warlike affaira. It has shown aise, I ho pe, that the
volunteers rnay bo dopended upon;. that thoy are net
altegether carpet knights, but mon who are willing te
bear hardship and privation and te confront danger at
the eall of their country. We shail ho glad te get
home. Mauy a ionging glanco is cast in the direction
of the rising sun as ho cernes through tho rosy gatea-
of Orient, for wo know that hieses the homos wo cau-
net see, that his boama are iighting up the faces of lhe
friends wo love. Peering curiuusiy ite vacant roorna
and wondoring when their owners wiil corne again, or
whethor they wiii ever corne; playing amid brown
and gold and grey tres*sesj, and caressingiy whisper-
ing that "lthe beys " wili seen ho home. .And su I'
bid farewell te yen. I trust rny "1letters frein the
front " have net been altogether uniuteresting te your
readers, and strango te say, as I express the hope, I
arn conscions of a s ado of saduess, even now, that rny
occupation is se seon doue. Se it is with ail of usI
suppose. Wo are always prying forward into the
future or calling np droama of the past ; eager te enter
on new scenes yet sadte part with the oid. "Law !"
as Bouts observed, Ilwhen you corne te think of your-
self, yenu know, and what a game yen have been upito
ever sice you was in your cradie, ana what a por
sert of chap you are, and hew it's aiways either Yeès-
torday with yen, or olse To-morrow, and nover To-day,
that's where if is" Adieu.

FRED.

WORKMANIS LIJBRARY ASS'N

PUBLIC RECEPTION TO PRIVÂTES W. F. HARRIS,

. .R., AN~D HERBERT BOOTH, R. G., IN

THE MASSET ME)MORIAL HALL.

Hondey Eve'g. ,July f27t1, 1885.
"Homo, Sweet Home. '... Band of The M. M. Ce.

Openiing Remarks .............Chairman
Address of Welcome ............... R. Harmer.
March, IlAlways Ready."...... .... Baud
Song ............... Mrs. ndefStetvle
Persoual Reminiscences ........... W.. F. Harris..
Song ......... "9 Marching."...... C. McCoy.
Personai Reminisicences............... H. Booth.
Match ... The Maple Leaf for Ever. ".... Band.
Song, "'Our*Jack's Ctome Homo te-day.".. Mies Harris.
Song.................... ...... Mra. Andrew.

Formai Reception and Hoendskaking.
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"THE Boys."
Although the weather was so0 warm,, a fine,

audience assembled to, greet Privates Harris
anid Booth, and a very. enjoyable hour and a
haif was spent in 1iste4ng to music and ing-
ing and the experiences'of the campaign. The
interest of the people was show» by the numer-
ous questions showered upon the boys when
the Chairman announoed that questions were ii
order.. The singing of Mrs. Andrew, and- her
daughter, Miss Ellie Harris, was received with
numerous marks of appiause, and Mr. Chas.
McCoy was successf ut, as usual, in his song,
IlMarching," the words of wh ch will ho found
in another column. Following is the address
read by Mr. R. Harmer:
To Privates W. F. H~Auîs, No. 2 Co. Queen's'Own

Rifles, and HERBEn.T 'BOOTE, No. 1 Co. lOth
Royal Grenadiers, of -Toronto.

Returned Volunteer8.-
Your associates in the Works and Office of

The Massey Manufacttiring Company desire to offer
you their most sincere congratulations on your safe
return £rom the North-West, lately in a state of rebel-
lion, and to bid you weicome back agamn to the peace-
fui ranks of civilian tif.. We extend this most Jieart-
feit welcome, first, for your own sakes and the esteem
in which yon are personally heid by.us as your associ-
&tes ini business and as your friends. It affords us
much pleasure to know that your positions have been
kept for you during your four months of absence, and
that we are now to resume our former relations with
eacli other. But we feel that in connection with so
notable an event in the history of our country as the
return of our citizen soldiers from the victorious fields
in which tbey have participated, with honor to theni.
selves and to Canada, it devolves upon. us te address
you from a broader platformn than that of personai
friendship. You are here to-night representatives of
the Royal Grenadiers and the Queen's Own, whose
de8igntiona, I need not say, are fàmiliar to ail Cana-
dians, and you are stiil further the representatives of
that gallant four thousand who s prang to arms when
their services were needed by their country in ber
hour of danger. Men of ail ranks and conditions of
life--men of the axe and the ploughshare; men of the
ahop, the office and the. counting house, ail fell ini te-
gether as private soldiers when the "1Assembiy "
sounded tbreugh the land. W. recaîl the many pri.
vationa, our volunteers were .called upon to, undergo
durlng their long and weary jeurney to the theatre of
war, and refleet with pride on the splendid manner in
which hardshipa were .ncountered, privations borne
and obstacles *6vercome. Neyer in t he annalesof any
country have courage, fortitiide and soldierly enthu-
siasm been more nobly shown than by the galant
bearted feliows who shared the perils of those anxious
days when the East was waitmng with bated breath
and wildly tbrobbing beart for tidings from ber sons.

Among ail the brave four thousand none were more
entitled to distinction than the men of the. lOth Royal
G~renadiers and the. Queen's Own. 'By tbe fôrtune of
war these regiments were not perinitted to, fight aide
by aide, as they would have been proud to do, but

were aeparated -by long distances. from eaCh ôther.
And the. saine fortune decreed that to the former
should fail the greater perid and therefore the. higiier
honor of meeting the main body of the enemy on the.
battie field. The. engagements of Fiah Cieek and
Batoche auperbly demonstrated that the motto of the
regiment was not an empty one - that tbey were
IlReady, Aye Ready, " at the word of command. To
yen, Private Boothi of the. Grenadiers, the bonor was
accorded of being a participant in thesé viotories' by
whicb the back of the. rebellion was broken. and the.
triumph -of our arma finally assured. We feel, air,
that we are doing honor to ourselves in tins publicly
honoring the Canadian soldier who, with his comrades,
charged down upon the rifle pits of Batoche on that
never-t4o-be-forgottçn day in the history of Canada.
To have met the enemy in the open field and defeated

i would have been a wortiiy achievement; but to
spring forward upon an unseen foe, to drive himi froni
bis entrenchments at the bayonet's point, was one not
surpassed ini the annais of war. We desire, therefore,
that you will accept our sincere expressions of admir-
atio o yourself and the noble feilowa wbo vent
shoulder te shoulder with you in that memorable
charge.

To y on, Private Harris, of the. Queen's Own, we
aise offer our congratulations that though not permit-
ted te, share in the honors of actual conflict in whicii
one compan ofyu iet vas .ngaged at Cnt
Knife Hi 1, you were enabled te b. of special service
te your commanding officer and the whole force as a
member of the. Government teiegraph staff te whicb
you vere appoint.d. We are quit. sure that bad
your presence in the field been needed you would have
don. no discredit te the ranks of the Queen's Own,
viiose steadines and valor in the face of superior
numbers at Cut Knife Hill, entitie tbem te words of
higbest praise. The check received by the rebels in
that engagement, preventing, as it did, the. junctien
of Poundmaker witb the main body of the enemy under
Riel and Dumont, contributed ini no smail degre. to
the grand resuit which bas been se quickly and se
happilyaccomplisied-the suppression of the rebellion.

The citîzens of Toronte have alwaya been preud of
the. Grenadiers and the Queen's Own. They are
prouder te-day than ever before. In ail bier bistery
the city lias neyer seen so grand a sight as on the day
viien ber 'l<boys " came home. You, gentlemen, have
seen it-it vasprepared for you. You feit yeurbhear
throb with honest pride and exultation as yeu march-
ed threugh the. miles of welcomes whicii _greeted you,
from, voice, froin trinmphai arch, from flying banner
and decorated street. FProm the. abouts of admiring
feilow citizens ; from the sweet five bundred ciiild-
voices blencling tegether in a harmonious weicome
home. What need, therefore, that .we should add
-more? Toronte is proud of bier soldiers. Canada
blesses te-day the. names of Middlton and bis Cana-
dian Volunteers.

TOBoNTo, July 27th, 1885.

"MÂRCH ING."

Adoeptd from " «Sailing " b3, J. B. H.AuRnts.
Sung by Mr. Chas. McCoy at the Beception, JuIy 27th, 1885.*CHEER, my lads, the. bugles blow,

Our country cals bier sons te go;
The. rebel foe b as left bis lair,
The. voice of battle's on the air.
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*March -forward ail who love their native land,.
No traitor horde èhahl long before us stand ;
Farewell to the loved. oues who part from our

aide to-day,
Who will think of us when we are far away,.

*Marching, marching, over the icy plain
Pull rnany a weary hour shail roll
Ere we corne home again.
Marcbing, marching, over the prairie plain,
Plull rnany a weary hour shall roll
Ere we corne home agaun.

Hurrah! i my lads, the hour bas corne;
Now charge the rebel traitorsi home.

Ring out baevoices high and clear
Upon thern with a British cheer !
Too long we've chafed before a hiddeà foe,
Peal forth the onset! Blow, ye bugles, blow!
No band muet nuw falter, and neyer a heart must

Though the rebel bullets fali &round like bail.
Charging! charging, down on Batoche's plain,
Hurrah! -They un ! anid the day is wun
Before we hait again !
Charging! charging, down upon Cut Kuife plain,
FuT rnany a redskin bites the dust
Ere we march back again.

Tears, comrades, for the glorious baud
*Who died ta save their native land;

Who sleep beneath the prairie sod,
Or.where their kindred worship God.
Who feUl before the weapons of the foc,
Or-by disease in -sient death laid low.
Tears, tears for the fallen ! Oh, weep for. the true

and brave,
As we lay thern duwn to rest within the grave.
Weeping, weeping over our cornrades siain,
Canadia rnourns lier gallant sono
Ini death corne home again.-
Weeping, weeping over ur comrades siain,
Toronto weeps lier noble hearts
Ini death corne home again.

But while we weep for those whu died
Our bosoms swell with martial pride,
Rememb'ring that their blood and pain,
For Canada were not in vain.
For ere we leave the North-West land to-niglit,
The lait arrned foe'haas vanished from our siglit.
Cheers, cheers for our soldiers, the scarlet and

rifle green,
"Ever Ready " for their country and their Queen.

Cheering, cheering over the blood-dyed plain,
With every bosom beating bigh,
They m mcl for hoe gan
Mamcir rchi higue hi native plain;

A ationj s acclamations greet
Her soldiers home agaCn

HISTORICAL DiARYI
JULY.

lot. .... Strike of street car drivera creates a riot ini
Chicago,=mon mil men strike ini Cleveland, Ohio.

2nd .... Newfoundiland pute prohibitory duties on

Canadian imports=Strkera become riotous ini Cleve-
land=Mounted troopa leave the North.Wéât for home.

3r..... Strike riote in Cleveland continued.
4t ..Big Bear aurrenders te the officiais near

6t..... London's wickedness laid bare by the Pail
Mail Gazette..

7t.... Strikera parade the streets of Cleveland
bearing the med flig=North.West volunteers start
for home.

9th .... Great exciternent over the mevelationa of the
Pali Mail Gazette in London'

llth.... Continued reports of unabating ravagea,
from the cholerà plague inS p in

l2th. . .A yacht cas.e on lake Minnetonka,
*eulting ini the loss Of tn lives ; sev'en of the persuns
being from one fatnily.

13t.... .Up te date 13,000 people have died of
choiera during the present outbreak ini Spain.

l5th .. .. The emancipation of Niagara inaugurated
with#geat ceremony!North-West volunteera arrve
at Winnipeg and are given an enthusiaatic reception.

l6th .... Scott Act camried in Ontario and deféate
in Haldimand.

19... .... Midland Battalion and Quebec Voltigeurs
pass through Torontu on their way hume from the

Nrth-West.
.1.. .... Capture of 1,000 French peuple by canni-

bals in West Africa meported.
23rd ... Gen. Grant died at Mt. MoGregor, N.Y.-

=Princess Beatrice and Prince. Henry were married
in the Ile of Wight =Queen's Own, Royal Grenadiers
aud Gov. General's Body Guard, the returning volun-*
teers from the North-West, arrived at Toronto aud
were gvna royal reception=Scott Act carmied i
Victria Co.

28....... Sir Moses Montefiore, the venemable Jewish
philanihmupist and merchant, died at Londun, Eng.

27.... A recount gives the Scutt Act a rnajority of
13 in St. Thomas.

29th ... The cummittee of investigation substan-
tially proves the charges of the Pali Mall Gazette.

......... Maud S. lowers the trotting record to 2.08t
aI the Cleveland Driving Park.

g. .. .Preston, the Columbian rebel capturid.

CHRONOLOGY OF RIEL'S SECOND REJBELLION.
March 2th .... .On and before this date messages were recelved

tram Prince Albert statlng that rebellion.was Inevltable.
Match 22 .... First dellnit. information as lu the reallty and

magnitude uft he uprlslng wua received at Winnipeg,
March 26th.... .BatIe of Duck Lake.
Match 271h.. .Gen. Mlddleton arrlved at Winnipeg and depart-

ed for the West wlth th. goOU Battalion and Winnipeg Field Bat-
tory..

Match 231h.... .The telogram, bearing th. news of the Duck
Lake fight, was received and resulted In a general Seil to arme.

Match 301h... .Firat, troops loft Toronto. = Deopatches an-
nounced increaelng danger In th. viclnlty of Battieford.

ÂprilI2.... .Massacre of Frog Lake.
April Tth.. .. Fiet Toronto troope arrlved at, Winnlpeg.
Âpril 241h.... .BattIe cf FIeh Oreek.
Âprll 2 Brd.... Col. Otter*s column reached Batileford.
May 2nd. .... Battle of Cut Kulfe Creek.
May O1h tu 121h.... .Battle cf Batoche.
May 151h.. -.Riel captured.
May 26th .... .Surrender cf Poundmaker and his band.
May 306h.... .lght at Fort Pitt,

1, 1 j
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.Junel2th... .Gcn. Middletonabandoned the pumsit of Big Duar.
July 4th ... .Surrender of Bij Dur and close of the rebellion.
.July 7th .... .Troop. started for home.
JuIy 15th.. ..Toronto troops reached Winnipeg.
JuIy 28rd .... .Toronto troopu r eached home.

SELECTED.

THE UNKNOWN WRECK.

~)E one day descried some ahapelesa object drifting
at a distance. At sea, everything that breaks

the monotony of the aurrounding expanse attracts
attention. It proved to be the maut of a ship that
muet have been completely wrecked ; for there were
the romaine of handkerchiefs, by which . somte of the
crew had fastened themaelvea to this spar, to prevent
their being washed off by the wavee.

There was no trace by which the namne of the sbip
could be ascertained. The wreck had evidently drifted
about for many monthe ; clusters of ehell-flah had
fastened about it, and long sea-weeds fiaunted at its
aide. But where, thought I, are the crew ? Their
strggle bas long been over. They have gone down
amidst the roar of the teinpest. Their bones lie
whitenm*g among the caverne of the deep. Silence,
oblivion, 1ike the waves, have closed over them, and ne
one can teil the story of their end.

What sighs have been wafted after that ship ! what
p rayera offered up at the deserted fireside of home!
How often bas the wife, the mother, pored over the
daily news, te catch some casual intelligence of this
rover of the deep 1 How bas expectatien darkened
into anxiety, anxiety inte, dread, and dread into,
despair! Alas! not one memente, ahail ever return
for love tocherisb. AUl that shail ever be known ia,
that she sailed from ber port, "and was neyer heard
of more!"

The sight of the wreck, as usual gave rise te many
dismal anecdotes. This was particuiarly the case iu
the evening, when the weather, wbich had hitherto
been fair, began te look wild and threatening, and gave
indications of one of those suddeu dtorme which wil
sometimea break in upon the aerenity of a summer
voyage.

As we set round the duil light of a lamp in the cabin,
that made the gloem mor gasty, every one had bis
tale of sbipwreck anid disaster. I was particularly
struck with a short one related by the captain.

IlAs I was once sailing," said be, "lin a fine stout
sbip across the bauka of Newfoundlad, one of those
heavy foga, whicb prevail in those parts, rendered it
impossible for us te see far ahead even in the daytime ;
but at night the weatber was se tbick that we could
flot distinguish any object at twice the length of the
ship.

IlI kept ligbts at the mast-head, and a constant
watch forward te look out for fishing-smacks, wbicb
are accustomed to lie at anchor on l a ks. The
wind waa blowing a smacklng breeze, and we were
going at a great rate through the water. .Suddenly
the watch gave the alarm, of 'A sail ahead l' It was
scarcely uttered before we were upon bier.

IlShe waa a amail schooner, at anchor, witb ber
broadaide teward us. The crew were ail asleep, and
bad neglected te, boiat a ligbt. We atruck ber juat

amidabipa. The force, the size, nd *eigt o ur
veasel bore. ber down below the wavea. . Ne paaaed
over bier, and were hurried ou our course.

As -the crashing wreck was sinking beneath us, I
had"a glinipse of two or tbree baff-naked, wretcbes
rusbing frem ber cabin. They just etarted from thefr
beda te be swallowed abrieking by the waves. I beard
their drowning cry mingliug witb the wind. The
blast that bore it te our ears swept us out of ail furtber
bearing. I shall neyer forget that cry!1

It was some time before we could put the ship about,
she was under such beadway. We returued, as nearly
as we could guesa, te the place wbere the smack had
ancbored. W e cruised about for several boura in the
dense fog. We flred several guns, and listeued if we
might bear the halloo of any survivors. But ail waa
silent; we neyer saw nor heard anything of them.
more. "- l7a8hingiou Irving.

DONYT.

In Dresa and Personal Habite,ON'T neglect the morning bath; don't fail te b.
cleanly in ail detaila.

Don't wear soiled linen. Be scrupulotuly partictilar
on thia point.

Don't ho untidy in anything. Neatness is one of
the moat important of the minor morale.

Don't wear apparel with decided colora or witb pro.
uounced patterns. Dout-we addresa here the maie
reader, for whom this frnoeh*re ia mainly desiged-
wear anything that is pretty. Wbat have men te do
with prettythinga? Selectrqiet celors and unobtrusive
patterns, and adopt no style of cutting that belittles
the figure. It is right enough that men's apparel
sheuld be becoming, that it sbould be gracefui and
that it sbould lend dignity te the figure; b ut it should
neyer be ornamental, fanciful, grotesque, odd, capri-
cieus, nor pretty.

Don't wear fancy-colored shirts, or embroidered
shirt-fronts. Wbite, plain linen is always iu the beat
taste.

Don't vear evening dreas in the morning, or on any
occasion befor six o'clock dinner.

Don't wear black broadcloth in the merning ; or, at
toast, don't wear black broadclotb trousers except for
evenig dresa.

Don't wear your bat cocked over your eye, nor
tbrust back upon your bead. One niethod is rowdyieb,
the other rustic.

Don't go witb your boots unpolished; but don't
bave the poliabing doue in 'the public highways. A
gentleman porched on a bigb curb-stone cbair, Witbin
view of ail passers-by, while be la having executed
this finishing teuch te bis teilet, presents a picture
more unique than dignificd.

Don't wear trinkets, shirt-pins, finger-ringa, or any.
thlug that la aolely oruamental. One may wear shirt-
atuda, a scarf-pin, a watch-cbain and a seal, becauso
these articles are useful; but the plainer they are the
botter.,

Don't Wear dresing-gown and alippers anywhero
out of your bedroom. To appear at table or in any
compauy i this garb is the very soul of vu!garity.
It is equaily vulgar te ait at table or appear in cern-
pany iu ono's sbirt-eleeves.

Don't walk witb a sloucbing, alovenly gait. Walk
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erectly and firiy; not stiffiy; walk with eaase, but
til with dignity. Don't bond out the knees, nor

walk in-toed, nor drag your foot along; walk lu a
large, easy, simple mannerwithout affectation but not

Dont crryyour hands lu your pockets. Don't

thiust your thumba into the arm.holes of your waiat-
coat.

Don't cleanse your ears, or your nose, of' trimi and
deéan your finger-nails, lu Vublic. Cleanliness and
noatuesa lu ail thlugs pertaining to the person arç lu-
dispensible, but toieèt offices are pioper lu the privacy
of one's apartment only.

Don't chew or nurse your toothpick lu public-or
anywhere elsé. Don't use a toothpick, except -for a
moment, to remove some obstacle; and don't have the
habit'of sucklug your teeth.

Don't ohew tobacco. It is a bad aud uugentlemanly
habit. The neatest tobacco-chewer cmn not whoil-y
prevent the odor of tobacco froma affecting his breath
and clingiug to his apparel, sud the Il'places that
know him " are always. redolent Qf the weed. if one
mu&t chew, lot -hlm be particular where hoe expecto-
rates. Ho should not diocharge tobacco-juice lu public
vebicles, on the sidewalk, or lu any place where it
wil be offensive.

Don't expectorate. Men lu good health do not ueed
to expectorate; with themn contluual expectoration la
simply the resuit of habit. Men with brouchial or
lung diseases are compelled to expectorate, but no one
ahould discharge matter of the kind lu public places
éxcept into vesseis provided to receive it. Spîtting
upon the floor an ywhere is inexcusable. One should not
even spit upon the sidowalk, but go to the gutter for
the purpose. One must not spit into the fire-place nor
upon the carpet, and hence the English ride is for hlm
to spit lu his handkerchief-but this la not a pleasaut
alternative. On some occasions no other may offer.

Don't whistle lu the street, lu public vehicies, at
public assexublies, or anywhere where it.may annoy.

Don't iaugh boisterously. Laugh hearfily when the
occasion calse for it, but the loud guffaw la not noces-
zary to heartluess.

Don't have the habit 6f smiling or Ilgrinniug"» at
nothing. Smile or laugh when there is occasion te do
either, but at other times keep your mouth shut and
your mauner composed. People who laugh at every-
-tlng are commouly capable of uothing.

Don't blow your nose in the presence of others if
y ou can possibiy avoid it. Above ail things, don't
.biow your nose -with your fingera. Dr. Oliver Wen-
deil Holmes deciares that, lu ail the discussions and
differeuces of opinion as to what constitutes a gentie-
iean, ail disputants unite lu exciudlug the manm Who
blows hie nose with his lingera.

Don't gape, or hiccough, or sneeze lu company.
When there is an inccination te hiccough or aneeze,
hold your breath for a moment and reost the desire,
..and you will find that it will paso off.

Don't have the habit of iettiug your lip drop and
your mouth remalu open. "lShut yourmouth," is the
advice of a 8avatzt, who has written a book on the
subject. Breathe through your nostils and not

thogh your mouth ; sleep wlth your xnouth closod ;
keop 't closod except when you open it for a purposo.

nopn mouth indicates feeblenesa of character,
wie the habit afects the teeth and the general

liealth.

Don't keep carrying your handa to your face, pull-
in orwhiskors, adjusting your hair, or otherwise

fingteolng youraell. Keep your hands quiet and under

Don't be ovor-famïliar. Don't strike your friends
on the back, nudge them in the aide, or give other
phyîsical manifestation of ýyour, pleasure. Don't in.

_ulgolinthese familiarities, nor submit to themn from
others.

Don't boit, without notice, into any one's privato
apartment. Reet always the privacy of your
friends, bowever intimate you may be with them.

Don't wear your hat in a strictly private office.
This ia no more justifiablo than wearing a hat in a
drawing-room.

Don't carry a lighted cigar into a private office or
into, a sa.lesroom.

Don't be servile towards superiors, nor arrogant to-
ward inferiors. >Maintain your digni$ and self-re-
speet in one case, and exhibit a regard for the feelings
ol people, whatever their station may be, iu the other.

Dont frequent bar-rooms. Tippling is not only
vulgar and disreputable, but injurions to health.

LETTERS AND QUESTIONS.

SURING the past month letters and questions have
been pouring upon us in excessive profusion (be.

tween two and three hundred a day) but as they have
been chiefly orders for goods and enquiries concernig
the samne, they are of interest to The Masser Menu-
facturing Company rather than the general reader,
hence it would scarcely be wise to reproduce them
here even if space were available.

But among ail the communications received at this
office, only one conta'.tzd a correct solution of the
ciplank " problemn given lu last issue. It is rather
lengthy but as it may be of luterest to those who tried
but did not succeed we give it herewith:

Lot x = tihe distance lu feet from the smail end,
And y =width of the plank lu foot whore sawn acros.
(1) Tlhen( Ui )X=4ý or hall the area.

(2) .And (Yl+ 1 (12 - x)=4J also.

Multiplilg (1) through by 2 we get
x<' +._= 9.

S2
2 xi+x=18.

Y18 -
2x.

Agalu, multipiying (2) through by 2 we get
(oe+l) (12-xe)=9,
12y<-xy+2-x=9,
12y-xyJ-x= -.3,

oe+x,- 12yî=3.
Substitute for 'y," lu this equation the value of
ys" obtained above.
Then +x(l e)-1(L ')

Multiply through by 2x.
2x2 + l8x-x2 - 216+12+x=6x,
x 2 + 24x -216=0,
x2 + 24x=216.
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Mulipy troghby 4.
Mut4xa + 96x=864

Add 576 te both aides&
.4x2 + 96x+576=440.

Extract the square, root of both.
2x+24='/440.

-24 + i/14-40 -24 +37.9473 13.9473
2. 2 2

=6ft. Il ini. 8.1965 Unmes.

.We do not wish te infer that there are 8ports among
or readers but for variety we now gie problet in-

volving the eleinent of chance for solion. Who wil
forward the firat correct answer?

L. and B. are tosslng copperg; A. bots thst B. cannot get head
ln two throws. What odds canBI. afford tegivet

PERSONAL MENTION.
'We very mucb regret te anneunce the death of

Miss Mary McClure, sister of Mr. John A. McClure,
of the Machine Shop. Miss McClure's illness was
brief, and her death bas cut a gloom over a large
ofrete of friends and acquaintances.

MuSjiOL.-Stiil quiet. At a gardon party heid li
the grounds of Mr. Jose Davidfon, 199 Spadina
Avenue, on Tuesday eve g 28th uit, the Massey
Band was present and =a the tecipient of a vote cf
thankB, for their excellent erformance. The vote
was moved by Rev. i7. Wi. effrey.. a$ýd was accom-
panied by ahand[some bouq ;froà:thei-ldies pmsent.

*The flag of The Massey Manui4ýtcLring C.wasplaced at haif mast on *Aug. 8tb, the day cf the funeral
cf G.eneral Grant.

The harveat sason is ricb iu benefits in more senses
than one. The IlBinder Men " of the Massey Manu-
facturing Company bail its coming witb joy. The gcld
bas scarceiy bef un te tinge the bending staiks cf grain
ere they are aching te be gene. The groauing cf the
engines, the whirr of wheels, the sound of t he ham-
nier on the anvil have ail beceme bateful te, them.
Tbey are ionig to go forth inte the sunshine and the
free air, and set up Binders How màny cf tbem are
now on the wing we have scarcely space -te tell-the
demand for the "Toronto " being sometbing umprece-
dented.

lI our fancy's oye we bebold thein scattered over al
the land. We see the noble form cf Jobusten now
balancing himself in the most intrepid manner on
binder seats, rail fences or in any other position in
which a speech is possible. Now peinting eut in
glowing words the virtues cf bis machine, now riding
on mx silent maje3ty while the keen kuife speeds
through the fast fatling grain; while the untiring eie-
vator catches it and tosses it te the "lbinder" which
folds it lu a toving embrace and winks te the «"knet-
ter," wbich immediately comprehends the situation,
springs te its duty, and the graceful sheaf falls gently
inte the arms cf the " carrier " se "tight" that it
soon bas te be ieft bebind. Clokey, tee,J inl botb
bis elements-ho bas at least two-ene being the de-
signing cf macinery-tbe other its practical use. We
can sce hlm demonstrate in the face cf an assembled
multitude bis tbeory, that there is ne other machine
beneatb the circuit cf the sun comparable witb the
IlToronte," first by a scientifie analysis cf its princi-

pisandprs and then by drng it in triumph
heene =te machine wol aete go. Garý

vin, aise witb bis unaffecteli love cf nature in ber har-
veat garb, and bis strong bucolie propenaities-wbat a
wealthof enjoyment the wholesome time of ingather-
ing prepares for bim. Whoseorash as testand in the
way of the terrent cf bis eloquence à, second lime
when bis theme. is the machines cf the Massey Manu-
facu ingCmay ? Cowering lu fence corners;

hiden »hid defeated, weigbed.in.'the.balanoe-and-
found-wanting binders, reapers and mewers, bis oppo-
nents lie scattered in the varieusstage of paralyzation
te wbicb. tbey have been reduced "y It1 f ervid flow...
Did space and lime permit we mîgbt spend heurs in
gelugz tbrougb the long liât cf Binder Mon now on their
several stations tbrougbout the land. From the siny
slopes cf Vancouver te where the mists cf the.Atlantio
ruse, there is ne spot where tbey have net penetrated,
ne country aide in which their oratery has net been
beard. Braving even the stili imminent dangers cf
the North West, tbey are out on the 'prairies war-
whooping the red Indian inte silence and open-
mouthed envy. How we wisb their lot were ours!
Basking lu the beamns cf the August sun, fanned by
breezes fragrant with the odeurs cf the woods and the
field8, living on the fat cf the land witb notbing te, do
but start Bxndrs-how we envy them their occupa-
tion!1 They have ail done wELL if the recor4s cf the

Mfassey Manufacturing Conipany, te wbich we -have
bad access, speak true. Other years have been famous
but Ibis bac excetled tbem ail. We sbcnld bo guilty
cf an unpardenable omission did we negleot te mention
the grand success which bac attended the littie ariny
cf agents lu their severat localities. They are a noble
band, and we bave nothing but praise for themn wben
we look upon the splendid result cf their combixûed
efforts for the season cf 1885.

THE MAP
The Map of the Dominion with wbicb we prosent

eacb cf our readers a copy, as a supplement, Ibis mcntb
will b.e found invaluable for reference, especially at Ibis
present time when everyone is constantly looýIng up
the routes traveiled by the North-West volunteers.
This map bas only very recentty been compieted and
was compiled from the very latest (4overnment surveys
being specially oxecuted for the authofized Text Bocks.
These are the lirst copies cf the map ever issued and
tihe editers of Trp AàMMER are te be -coneratulated
on bein s fortunate ac te secure this particular edi-
tien fromathe Government publishers.

This map atone is wortb the price asked, for one
year's subscription, and baving been produced by the
authorities, we can guarantee it te b e accurate. It'
can net fait te, greatly beip our readers in forming a
.more correct idea cf wbat an immense territery Canada
pessesses.

NOTICES.
BIRTH.

MâiNEs.-At 67 Strachan Ave. on Juiy 141h the wife
cof John Manes cf a daugbter.

STEPHENSON.-On Aug. let, the infant son> cf T. J.
Steprhenson, at 201 Hlope St.

MCLUi.-ýOn Aug. 8th, at 63 Fenning St., Mary
McClure in the 19th year cf ber age.


